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FEATURES OF TODAVS POST.STUDENTS DECLARE MAGftBEBEES TO mm1CLE SI'S GASH

FINDS PEW TIERS

to the now fast growing industrial
SouiUi wOiat be made tlie Uiiiversity
of North Carolina to the great com-
pany of Southern literary colleges. In
short, he Would make it second to
none in the coun'try. '

UNPROVOKED SHOOTING.

5 -
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Only Seven Cuban Sold'crs MacA'rthur's Idea ol UtlHztng
Tribal Antipathy.

Mass Meeting at the A. and
Al. College Last Night.

The Crab tree Boys and Josh Borland -- Lono
D stance Telephone Features ol Com-
mencement Week at Trinity.
Durham, May 27.-Spe- cial. The con-

dition of Josh Borland, the negro who
--was shot near University Station yes-
terday by Dave and Edgar Crabtree,

Receive Their $75.

rze.
1 ytiHlcD4 Ihcbre for Vraton.

Mc.ibvlH to Fight TagiVx.
Undo Sam I'inJ 1W Takers.
:urrent Kvat.

2 Kvc;im in North Carolina,
a --The Social World.

i flier I,x-:-! New.
4 Editor, j 1 Ccaoient.
5--The New ef l!tle!;h.
G-.S- inie Fac-i- j AIkuu Po;;toI2?cs.

Mjvtery of a Ralloou.
7 A. A: M. Coili'gf.

Hon. In-k- e Ciig.
Fiirmcbl and Cini;ncrclal.

.S FIeraI Court Pr3Hrag.
U Lhnvxam'H --Slip of ihc Pea.

4bour ALinuuKv.
in Aniericnu Iu.li In Culci.
1 1 Tf.T.ii'1-- s of Si.inifh Iluy.
1- 2- Spaia in the Unite ! State.

Disaster to Steamer Paris
to Be Investigated. ,mm fob lisiisis some better today, and the attending HAD 1 US TO 118 litpnysicxans do not think his wounds

mm H
will prove fatal. From tlie best in-
formation obtainable at this time it
seems that the s'hooting was done with
very little if any provocation. It seems
that the negro had obtained permission
from the Southern Railway people to
plant some corn on some land of the

Canada Wants to Arbitrate the

The Meeting Largely Attended-Hi- gh

Regard Expressed lor Prof.
Hoiladay and Committee Named

to Draft Resolutions.
The announcement in The Post of

Skirmishes Frequent In Vicinity of
San Fernando Filipino Idea of
the Queen's Birthday Celebration

Major DIoales Dies of Ills Wound
--Spaniards Pelleved at Sulu.

wn f.tvonible (r fast time. The

Somcthlnn Like Five Hundred Were
Expected the First Day to Ex-

change Their Guns for Money
Brooke's Plans Miscarry and
Gomez a Discredited Leader.
Havana, May 27.--On- ly four CuUtn

Qr ikrrs w.m nine cf tin foui?!evontH on the iirogr.imme, took tJirto

ramway rightf-way- . The Crabtree
boys objected to Borland planting the
corn, and yesterday they began to
plough and. dig up Borland's corn and
plant some themselves. The negro

Kcvoij'I nlict-H- . u:u third an 1 one

Alaska Boundary Question, but
Demands a Port In Alaskan Ter
rltory Impression pevalls That
the Dominion Government Is Act-

ing In Bad Faith.

fourili, g a tpt-- il of Ti7 y.nt
Tht rem.irkal.lc dinr.ictr of IVanManila, Saturday, May 27. flencrnlheard, of this, and went to the field to sylvan la's vlrtory U apjnrpnt from thyimiuTs sineareu ai in i unna uarracKs MacAmiiur Is urging the enlistment ofwarn them to quit destroying his crop

this moriJing to get their money. NoneThis made the Crabtree boys angry, fact tliat thdr ?,"ori was griitir tlun
t Iki t irad . by Harvard. Yni auland they used a hoe and then their

Maiiabebees to tight their enemies the
Tagalos. A delegation of Macabcbec
have waited on Mat-Arthu-r ami ex- -

of them had arms, nor were tJieir . Washington. May 27. Tlie TrfaaryPr-'nc-a- .l. With IVntnyl,mn uii nonaim wum tne results as . ...vania't victory a ftm'goao cnncitiion. in-p- a. unrai un titviiiM to make atold in this morning's Post. The Crab
names on the rolls, hence they re-

ceived no pay. Colonel Randall andtree men are under arrest and are be pressed their willlugne to transfer tht t h't-- f intcref't cfntprl In the .rug- - formal Iniu!ry io c:aMIa miwia1- -'

Lmtetl States. They have asked for niunitluM. So far a wvaa I p!are I ir',, Notiliatioa to tlxat eff-r- l Ua

-- last Sunday that the election of Dr.
(Joorge T. Winston as president of the
Agricultural and Mechanical College
was' being strongly urged by promi-

nent members of the board, of trustees
of thedns'tiiMiltion, was re-a-d .wd'th mueli
interest all over the State.

At a largely attended meeting of the
students of the A. and M. College last
evening Dr. Winston was unanimously
'declared the choice of the student-bod- y

for the presidency of the institut-
ion, and a eomniiirtee was named. to
draw up resolutions memorializing the
trustees to elect him to the presidency.

A member of the board stated yes-tercla- y

that from information he had
received the trustees would undoubt- -

arms In order to defend their lives una" went, honor. wen aiatrt vcn. but I uoeu Mtt to a sea: cr the emuwiar,
Harvard Uin J.nl a pn tKiu Imncfl of a;il a rnly lias Iwn nnvivrJ offerln- -

Paymaster Dodge, with a guard of
American soldiers, were on hand with
$40,0(X) ready to pay all of the men of
the Cuban Fifth army cwps wlio
should appear to receive money uudtr
the condiitions .stipulatexl. Grmt ' In-

terest was taken in the event, as It

prjpeity from the TiigaVos. Much
has been rendered the Anicr- - Jhinl place tint Tl.e Tnxi.ury l)-u- rc-

Me r.'Hiri of tht ( .ia;ir lr' I . .. . 1

icaus by Macabcbees, who keep them boys to a tcial of 2. while only 22'A ,m ux ,m uul 1K a1 au a-- n

ing held to await the results of Bor-
land's injures.

The remains of little Charles, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E.' Eagau, were laid
to rest in tlie city cemetery this after-
noon. The funeral service was con-
ducted from the residence by Rev. .7.
X. Cole, pastor of Trinity church. The
pallbearers were Messrs. Fred. G. Bat-
tle, W. II. Oakey, J. L. Conrad and
Charles Piper.

Durham druggists have organized
themselves into a local pharmaceuti-
cal association. Officers of the local
organization are as follows: R. D.

illfonnel of the whereabout of the; were credited to Yale. Syracue . but trill take the evidence of
was looked upon as indicative of tlie insurgents and the nature of the couu rr.n.-oro- n a nara n.. tor roui.ii pnre. iHTiton w:joe tetinjay may be cf
action wlrlch would be taken by other try. MacArthur favors utiUzlug tiuui T1"" i?" J"St- - 1 Vllm whcu Mura Uc Un5tea
sections of the Cuban army. Three an scouts and furnisiiJug thoni wlta" itr;itn,Hl as follows: CclrcuMi. ?; AJ- -

Ire? lent McKInley and caliJnd trilluuisaa omcers or i.omczs stall were arms. ?onirll. .V. Williams, 3; Georgetown,
on hand with Clival Governor Riviera, tieuerai uns lias invited ituiuer.s, 1; Hiveiford, U. utiru.l Memorial Iay exerclwr at Ar

edlv tender Dr. Winston the presiden who was sworn in last night in order to re-enn- st for six meatus in ,nvon!- - Kraeuzhnn hi record- - lington under the directum of theisiacknall, president; R. P. Hackney, that he niislii ofhHaite tinlar. to iden-- l aue with tlie act or Congress near-- ' t.MVinn ..rr-- a imr!.. nmnii c - , . . - ..1 ..... ... ......s ,i i-
- t. . i Grand Army of the ItmuMlc.uve-pieNue- m, l'. v.. neea, secretary; tlfy claimauto Tor iyanent. mg on tne iu:er. Major lMgsie., or .ni ri.po,i a. fifth off :he prev'. jusand A. B. Matthews, trea surer. Great disappointment is felt at the the Thirteenth Minnesota Itegtmeut i,n,,rfoH'eate reeord of ?. s-ro- a 1. Althuag'a deuiitl in goTermneat asllhe new long-distanc- e telephone line Cour which affairs have taken, as it d!l frccuthe wffetits of a wound iu the hk winning of the broavl Juaiy of '2

cy. He stated also that he believed
Dr. Winston would accept.

At the- - mass-meettin- g last night the
'students of the college expressed their
high regard for Professor Hoiladay,
and their regret that he. is to retire.
A committee was named to frame suit

cVplcatatlc rirvU?! thai tin-r- e has in-r-n

Indies Friday p!a ! the break I:i the Canadlan-AKiertca- a
was believed that at least 400 or 300 hfad, received while recounolterlng on fc,.t 41
men would ppir. As the matter May 8th near San Miguel. Colonel" m,rlds reconl

from Italeigh to Durham will soon be
completetl. Workmen have reached
East Durham with the litie, and by
nert week the two cities can hello at

ro UU emllt. CLipp. of J'f, tfI
n Miley. of General Iiwiou's staff, has --nlo, , atntrher rmmH.n-ak,T-. He negotiations, admioa It

lieen amwluted collietor of the ioit of. cleared 11 ft Im hes iole vault, frankly made that irxhiug Is now l- -
stands it a defeat for Gomez andis

Tvictory the assembly.able resolutions expressing the senti-
ment of the meeting. The mass-mee- t each dtlier by the Interstate Telephone Manila. record I ing done t.j btlug the contending iix--The previous intercollegiate

tvas 11 feet 4Vi indies.Conrpany's line as well as by the Bell. Seven Men Get Their Money.ing was presided over by Mr
C.s B. Wlilliams, of Elizabeth City The line would have been completed

ties nearer au agrcctneut.
Tiierc api-r- s no doubt that Can a J

U the caue of the c;u tu rra sj eac

1 .1 1

, Filipino Vanity Flattr .
--Manila, May 27. Insurgents are re

Havana, May l7. The Ilrwt day'slong ago .buff for delay owing to the
distribution of the three millions endMr. Ed. Wood, of Edenton, acted as

secretary. It was started that every 1 t 1 ..tNitlonal Le&oue Oimts.
At St. Ixiuis: It--

rainy and inclement weather.
THINITY COLLEGE NOTES.

turning to the outskirts of San Fered at o'clwk this afternoon. Ofboarding student was present ,,. o tlon, and every attmipt on the part ofnando, where they are making per.xi. t- - st. Iuls .'. 74,317 men comprising tin? FuiMh Army
Corps, only seven ret-eive- d their $75,

1 iae 1. nueu .;.inh to get a nitciucatcut attempts to worry the American Hnoklvn 0 .,-The committee appointed to make a
s, lioiiipiit of the action of the stu garrison. Skirmishes are frequent. Uatterles: Young and Criger; Ken

The annual alumni address of Dr.
E. T. WhiteWill be delivered at 4
o'clock p. m. truesiday, June G, instead
of i 11 a. m., as given on the program

but not a man turned In a gua, be-
cause none lr.id.anv. All Havana is s t . w .Kdents furnished The Post with the fol

low-in- ? last evening: l iupinos are preauing a story," nedy and FarrviL
laughing at the outcome, and there la which U being widely credited amongl At Iulsvllle: It. II. I

"Ait a m'ass nieeitingcf tlhe students cara. xms cnauge was maae on ac . 1; S 7evidently a fivliug of chagrin nt tlie natives, that the graud celebration IouUville
of the A. & M. College held last even count of. the change of the baccalau- - . f. 12 4Brooke's luadniraiUcrs. althoup'h It is wliich took irtace on Queen J let oria h, Xpw York
ing much interest was manifested in llattTies: Dowllnj anJ KIttridge;eate sermon by Bishop Duncan.

Immediately after the address of Dr.
believe-- d that more, men will take the birthday, including rhe illumtualiou of
money owrside of Havana, as they are tlie, BritMi cruiser Powerful, was ar-
iose limlnr Uip liifliiAnoo f .tlir iifi. rnnired bv Gurlernl Otts In honor of

Meekiu and Grady.
White the Craven Memorial Hall will At Cindnntal: It. .11. II
uc lormany to me trustees tors who are ceutentl here. Manv VI hlm commissioucrs. who are gtvia

the election of a president for the col-

lege, which is soon to take place, siuce
Colonel Hoiladay has decided to re--

' ''All of ithe student "have helid la mosft
hijrli regard for President Hoiladay,

1 . T r T i 1 1
- Cbidmuttl 2 7 3

Boston S 12 2

from the Ik:uiu',oa of what he will
aivept has been fu:'de. The feeliag
here U Uiat tlie UnluM Scatcs has
good cauw ui XhIU'Xv that Canada 1

acting iu lr.nl faith. Although ergo-tiatto- us

arc necvs.-ril-y coadTxteI le-iwi-vn

WaslUngtoa atI London. Kag-lan- d

las nrit nc;rd In . any Intxae
without Urt securing the vlcw tf
(?acada. wldch are fllwtil la every
Instance. The Lalest. prpllion wa
that the Alakiin louad iry qaestJoa
f!n)t)M le ubniinel ti.irlrratkiii.
Canada was favorable to this. lm in-

sisted that the art4iratnrs wnil.l aK
eonsiiler the claim of the iKKninJon t
a fcert ui the Alaskau caast. The
rni!el States rcOuol to rouvnt to
this. al:hough exirc-in-g wiUingne.vi

vj xiev. m. .jurncy, ana accepre--a uy Lilians lock 11ifton the turn of affairs ing prc.rige with the Americaus.
Hon. James II. Southgate. Dresident Batteries: Phillips and Peitz; Lewisas a bitter defeat for Gomez. Tie The American troops are being shift

titter feels his enibarrussaneuit poig-- ed about preparatory to the establishof the beard of trustees. The Craven and Bergen.
and all are keenly regretful of the fact, hall has a seating capacity of about At Chicago: It.. II. i:.nan'tly, but still remains hopeful ofal ment of northern girrlsous and ih? re

fourteen hundred persons. One thou turn in the tide. The naoers tin: til-- organization of Lawtoirs divIou Chhtiga 7 1
4 mmously declare the whole thing a llz- - south of Manila. asmuTon. . .. 1sand and thirty-si- x opera chairs hk4ve

recently been placed in the 'hall, and
there are one hundred chairs for the

that he is soon to leave the inatitu-tiou- ,

Which he has been connected
with for the last ten years, and; Which
under his direction has come from
nothinir. as it were, to a high place

Ikittetles: Gridith and Donahue; Dizle, and saj the Americans need, ex
neen and MctSuire,pect no. change, .as tlie Cuban army Is Washington. May 27. Cliirtalu Bar

stage. In addition to these chairs. At Cleveland Cleveland-Baltimor- e.nraetkallv db-.bnnde- Gomez has de-- ker of the American fleet in the Phil
.humnrr rmr State institutions. In the there is space in the aisles and vesti no same: rain.cided to withhold his niauife.t.'to uufii ippiues, telegraphed an iDtfres;"; re--

bules for some two or three hundreddark davs of its you'tih he has ably port this morning to the Navy li.'pirt- -next week. At PIttHbtir- g- PitUliurg-PhiLiad-- J arbitrate the IueHoa of tv.un.lary.
;ia, wet gitiuiids. I 'mec then 110 proportion Iia beca adnniioM thp nnlloiffp. and since in his more. nwrrt regarding - the withdrawal of ph

v a need.The college parlor has recently been Spanish troops. Ills dlsp.itrh Kays:declining years he has seen fit to re
'sisrn, the students of the A. & M. Col ANTI-TRUS- T ACT HIT HARD.fitted up in magnificent style bv some "Information has been received from Collece Bastball.

At Cambridge:ladies of this city. Tlie walls havelege thought it well to offer him some the cwnmauder of tihe Heleni tint it. II. IL
.2 4 Sbeen painted and the celling beautiful

Heavy Loss by Forest Fires.
Atlantic City. N. May 27. It wmArkansas Statute Does Not Affect Insur Harvard .slight token of their apprecialtoou.

"A eonuniittee was appointed there ly decorated. Handsome shades and ance Combinations Formed Outside the
United. States troops relieved the
Spanish troops at Sulu on May 20th.
They saluted each flag. All culet
here.

curtains have been provided for thelore to tirait resunuwuis, caiiucootu,, State .

n-pon- nl today that elghlecu thousand,
aerex of limN-- r Iiail lcen iwii hy
tire the pat firty-'ig!i- t hours Wiwwawindows and new carpet for the floor.the' feelings ffliat the students of the

cnllecre have so long borne toward Little Rock, May 27. The SupremeThe last of the course of faculty lec Court to'day handed down a decision Poiuoiia aud Port Iu-pubU- Tsie widthtures was delivered by Dr. W. I. Cran- - ti . . r r - jl Ahim. In his connectiion ; with the col- -
in the famous ar-tl-trus- insuniace a:. asiungion, --May --secretaryford. His subject was "Idealism." if the bunie.1 dltrtet was more than

lhree inils. llundml of villagers arelose he has always been zealously
.ilive tn her interests, and has been

1 r u "i 1 1 1 1 1 tit ir 1 iir 1 ill 1 11 vn r 1 . . w
Dr. J. S. Bassett has returned from ance comiMiiies and a fatal blow to Cieneral Otis, datetl May 20th:

Prince ton 12 14

Batteries: FItz and Iteid; Hllleran I

and Itafer.
At West Point: It. II. II.

Cornell .. 1 12 u
West Point.. O 4 3

Ba-meric- Young aud (iengcr; Browu
and Hobscn.

At Nev Haven It. II. I'.
Yale T. S t
Princeton O 11 4

t Kleven innings.) Batteries: Canha
and Young; Meir and Scott.

Wake. Forest College, where he went lighting flame by bu'ddlng Uac fires
to savc the villages. Fanners an I famMorgau City withTlie transportthe chief promoter of the students

welfare. Attorney General Davis' eon-slrruotio-to attend the commencement of that cliis morning. Noof the antd-tru- st law. Siixty-Liltre- e com recruits arrived
casualties."institution."But sad as t is for the students of ilies are fleeing from the flam, asl

the ljks 0 emp aud tJailvr in cli-n- it

etl at ? 1 .V . .
panies Avhkli suspended business upon

the A. & M. College to part with Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hendren, of
Winston, with Mr. Hendren's mother, the signing of the act resumed this

Colonel Hoiladay, still they were alive afternoon. The count holds that the LAKE CITY POSTOFFICE.are on a Visit to Miss Marv and Mr.to the future interests of the college,
laAv does not apply to pools or com

and all honed tihM a successor would landsmen On trow Sailers.
Annapolis. MiL, May 27. la a two--binations formed outside the State

which do not affect iersons or prop Special Agent to View the Situation sadbe elecited to Oolonel Hoiladay who
would bear up the present reputation mile sftralit-awa- y ra-- e oa the Scrcra

L. L. Hendren, of the college.
The Alumni Association will hold its

annual meeting late Tuesday after-
noon, June G, immediately after tlie
presentation of Craven Memorial Hall
to the trustees.

erty or prices of insurance within the
of the college and do greater things F.'.ver ti ls at':enion the laie c:gh- -

Make a Report,
Washington. May 27. President Mc-Klnle- .v

always acts the pacillcator in
State.for her in the future, since --s'he is out uarel rew dtfcatel the Naval cadet

Tne Question of Arbitration.
Wasirinston. May 27. OflhCiU In

WaNhiugttjn lidleve the pm of arM-:rat- n

that will l.e MiJniiiti itl r j lhe
Peace Conference at Ihij II am- - will
be the l lan otirllned In Intnu:ir:i

of the swaddling clothes of infancy hf four lenp:.i. W Inner tl:ne IJ
Senate Finance Committee"But fortunately one Quas arisen, from minutes 2i neronH. uougn wat-- rregard to race disturbances in the

South, and his attitude In the present
Lake City case Is no exception. When
Itciiresentative Norton came here a

the students' points of view, to hi Washington, May 27. Senator AidTHE RAILROAD BLAMED. ma le it impilde to rw the ou: "!
course. henct the rMurs on the St- -'given the American delegates by Cirich, chairman of the Senate Committhis high position and raise tihe A. &

M. College to a still higher plane than . rn was MdretsL Yale took ih loltee on Finance,has issued a call for a few days ago to urge the c :: Dtpairmei.:. It was learned
today thai tlie Fnitcl si.ite. throughshe has hitherto been able to attain at the ft tin. tnaintalnel It througtjoul

and fln!iKI comptrcAtivdy froh--didr mrc.en.x:ivtM. wSll urge thatmecting of that committee 4o be heH ment of the postottice at Ixike C ity.
at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, New York, where the negro postmaster had been
on the Oth of June Tlie meeting Js murdered, the' department, through

Inadequat System or Signals Responsi-
ble for tho Exeter wreck.

Norrtstown, Pa., May 27. The cor-
oner's jury investigating tflie Exeter

Without any disrespect to any of the
prospective candidates, yet .there was
one, to the students' eye, who seemed

rules be adored t iudiiig ll natiiti
to sul:nlt to an Inten:ttioif.il trl!un.tlexpected to decide what course the Fourth Assistant Postmaster General ull iiue.-tio- ns which may cattle war.head and shoulders above all of the fecreta?y Lena's Recrets.

Philaddph'.a. May 27. Ttie Prrsi.wreck this morning returned its ver- - committee will pnrsne under the resor Bristow, told him srpiarely that he
diet. ' I lu'tiou of the last session of Congress could not linve it done. Norton wasothers. This one is no other than Dr

dent cf the Pnl3U league e:.-rt:n-MWinston, now president of the Univer Midnight Toraado la brisk a.
OtiMha. May 27. Details of lisitv of Texasand wtho loves the land Admiral J amp- - :i this cvej.fng at d la-

ne. Putty gius were prrn:.of his bintfli well enoiigli to return to
in.-ji:-

g thnn Bear Admit al C!aey an lit for a more meagre compensation

lit finds the Reading itailroad Com- - permitting the1 committee to hold informed that where any community
pany primarily responsible for the meetings during the congressional va- - decided to relieve a iostmaster by
reason that "it has never established cation. It is considered prolnble that killing him, 110 postoltiee would be
a modern and adequate sysSeni of the committee will authorize' a sub-- established there gain until the com- -
commimication by telegraph or tele- - committee, consisting of the Itepubll- - m unity lrad sliown serious punose of
phone between . all signal stations ami can members, to take up the financial bringing the offendors to justice. This
the miaiin oflice. Had this sysitera been question, with the view of recommend- - w.n Iutendel to ajply some pnssure

nlgu: s Cb'iirou toroaa. w&icj
f.ffi,i: over tuls M-cth-

ia at mido!g!tt.
are va:1ng In. The lit of wmmded r-ifrji- n Ch id- - I k. Smt'jry Iajthan that which he now. receives. Dr

Winston has long been connected
with the educational advancement of

now timtfliers light. All the Injured
lived b:ween M'udeti and Kei;j-t- w.

wr"e a Iccter n-gr- ;: :ig if imzkiny
. friend, and aid he regnf.rcl that
. itiip ju wa n - nivire generally ap-prtclat- cJ

by the jxtiplc.the South. In fact, he more than any in vogue the accident in our judgment ing a bill to the next session of Con- - "wiere the cyclone was serercC. The
otiher man has aided the camse of pop could have been avoided. .That mis

locally towards the conviction of the
alleged murderers at their next trial.
Norton left the department In disgust.

nuige to propeny Is large. It Is Ih-llev- ed

that sotne fatalitfets tvurreil inular education m tttms State, lie is takes were made by employes of the
and went to see the President, who ncnote scttrloas wlUtli are diflicui: 1 Oculist Hill Operate ca theQjieea4 lyesSpain Seeking Trade Outlets.railway concerned in the running of

the two sections of the train, but that
they were insufficient ito have caused

urel him that he would tommtinlcate wfih.
matter personally with the

really the one. who gave it its first
great impulse. He raised the Univer-
sity of North Carolina to the frout
rank of Sou'tiiero universities, and is
now doing the same for the Univer-sit- v

of Texas. A polished gentleman,

Washington, May 27. The British promptly
commercial attache at Madrid, iir; II. )iZlr
Harrison, in a report to his govern- - 1 .M

a collision had a propersystem of sij General. The Mercedes Taken to ftorfetk.nals been in use." The announcement is made this Washington. Mar 27. The objec-
tions of the Not folk heal:li authorities

ment, says the loss of the colonial mar-
kets duiing the war of 1SIKS has made
it necessary for the government to

morning, evidently in consequentv.
that a special agent of the Pototlicea great scolar, an accomplished ora-- J

ONLY TOOK LEMONADE. azaint iHtuiilt!ug lhe cruiser Itdua
Mercedes to go ta Norfolk Navr YanlDepartment will bo sent to Iike City

'with a view of determining whether
or not a postotllce shall be re-csta- b-

tor, he is regarded by the A. & M.
students as being pre-eminent- ly above
any of our educa'tional leaders. 'They
think they do 'not err :n "holding up

Ind .n. May 27. An r:n!ncat fJrr-tna-n

w-ui- bt will endtuvtr. by n
next week, to restore the !rlit

of one eye cf he Quern, whkh hJe
U-e- n t!ghtles a lotjg time, dae lunly
to otauic ftllure and cataract. Th
Qm-e- n bifi Uhd lorh to uSmit to tlie
opcratfTX and otdy agretl alter a fuo
Sly wnul!a:Io;i.

Tebacco Factories la iapaa
Albany. May 27. Tlie directors of

the America Txdrjcco Cocipanr. t
the llt iuet'ng of rhe Uird. derjej

ftr retralrs have Imyu witiidrawn amGovernor Bradley Turns the Laugh on the
take serious steiw for finding new
markets for Spanish products and for
stimulating and enlarging those al-
ready known. Commercial attaches
have been appointed for Mexico, Bra-
zil, Uruguay, the Argentine Republic

tlie cruiser went over to the yard this
iiHirnin" froin Fort Mnruc. It wasibucd there.'

his interests, for tiheycan see his in
fiarel In Norfolk that s!ie might Wterests to be thedrs PENNSYS THE WINNERS. infected with vellow fever, but the"So a cammittee wlas .appolnfted to
Navy Detrartnient and Surgeon Gendraft a memorial to the Board of Di and Chili, and all possible steps are

being taken to increase Spanish inter-
est in those1 countries. ' eral of the Marine Iljl:nl JSenrlce so?

Clergyman who Reported Him.
Frankfort, Ky., May 27. Governor

Bradley today reeeiived a telegram
from a newspaper stating that he had
been indicted for violating the liquor
laws of Chattanooga. Bradley madeno reply. He was ch&rged by a Chat-tanooga clergyman with taking drinks
of f whiskey with his staff while atChickamauga after 10 o'clock in vio-
lation of a local ordinance. Bradley

rectors, asking them to elect Dr
Winston to the presidency of the Col ceeded In showing that the h!p if la

Athletic Victory of tho Most Remarkable
Character oa Manhattan Field.

New York. Mav 27. IVnnsrlvnnia's rrt baMd factories In Japan at o3y.lege, feeliing that under Ms guidance i.Tl to vigarouIy expand Its bu-Ja- e

In that eiuu:ry.Bryan speaks to Great crowds.. Uctnn carried oflNlie honor in the
a iHTfectly healthy condition.

Two Llwts Sacrtflctd to Jealousy,
Allentown. May 27. In 1 lit o

Fort Wayne. Ind., May 27. 'WirilainMntercolleglate diampioniip on Man- -

.T. Bryan addressed twv. enoiuious; huctau Held today easier tlian tli
aitdiences here this afternoon. His "most enthusiastic admirers dare 1 hoK.says ne ana nis start: only took lemon Jealous rage Fred Itej.;ert txlay

chokeil his wife to death and su!KdLade and that this is not ".n lml5etiil first address mainly treated of the In-- . The crowd --as larger tlian ever scnn

tlhe college would not only sustain its
present reputation, but rise to even
greater tilings in time to come. If
past success is any criterion of future
welfare, the students realize that un-
der his administration the North Caro-
lina College of Agriculture and Me-

chanic Arts would rise to her place
among tihe land grant colleges and be

Tlie couple bad frequent quarrel I

Depew Votnnteers an Op tale a.
New Ytrrk. Mar 27. I thnr. pre-

vious in Kasling far Curupe oa the
tea:u2:ip Uznbrii rliy, rcM Le La4

on dault that McKlnlry wuumI be tv
uominalevl and elecced,

offense.. He saw sitrahgers in a saloon come tax and taxation generally. - The nt any similar meeting. Fully r.m)
wlho did take whiskey. The clergyman other related to IniperiaLhui and the occupied the various stands. A large
must have been one. The ot3ier pax-- unrighteousness of uhe wur In the. percentage of the spectators were ad-tie- s

should indidted,' Philippines, liereut3 of Pennsylvania. The wttither

Mrs. Iteppert lrad a irrtienS:y fcr
staying out late at nights, and thi I

the alleged tiuse 01 ail the trouuw.

'4


